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The majority of in 1Jitro reconstructed human epidermis 
is composed of keratinocytes only. Recently, the 
introduction of ntelanocytes into epiderm.a l reconstructs 
has enlarged their field of application. The completion 
of reconstructed epidermis by introducing Langerhans 
cells remained an important challenge because Langer-
hans cells, unlike the ·other epidennal cell types, cannot 
be subculture<!- and expanded. To solve this problem, 
we used cord blood-derived CD34 + hematopoietic 
progenitors. Seeding these cells, after induction of 
their differentiation by granulocyte macrophage-colony 
sti.tnulating factor and tutnOJ: necrosis fact!)r-a, onto a 
reconstructing epidermis, cotnposed of keratinocytes 
W hen no rmal human keratinocytes, cultured on an appropriate support, are exposed at the air- li quid interface they di ffer~ nti a te and give rise to a multilaye red stratifi ed tissue, a reconstru cted epi -derm.i s. These three-dimensional cultures have 
provided usefu l tools, n o~ onl y to better understand th e complex 
mechanism s o f keratinqcyte d.ifle rentiation , but also as valid m odels 
in sk.i n pharm acology and toxico logy (Schmidt, 1990) . Beside th e 
kera tin ocytes, w hi ch account fo r about 80% of th e epidem1al cells, 
the epide rmis also contains pigment- producing melanocytes and a 
speciali zed dendriti c cell type, the Lan gerhans cell , that plays a maj o r 
ro le in the sk.i n immun e defense system . Langerh ans cells capture 
exogeno us antigens , migrate through th e derm.is to the regional lymph 
nodes, and present them to naive T cells (S ting] el a/, 1980; M oll, 1995). 
T he absence o f m elanocytes and Langerhans cells has excluded the 
use o f the epidermal reconstru cts in th e fi elds o f skin pigm entati on 
and immunology. R ecentl y, m elan ocytes were successfully integrated 
into reconstruc ted epidemus (Bessou er a/, 1995). 1 T he integrati on 0 f 
Langerhans ce lls, however, rema.incd a chaUenge p articularly because 
these cells, unli ke the oth er rwo cell types, cann ot be subcultured and 
ex-pa nded i11 JJilro. Vari o us experim ents petfo rmed in o ur labo ratoiy to 
re- in tegrate freshly isolated hum an epidermal Langerhans cells into a 
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and tnelanocytes, gives rise to a pigmented epidertnis 
with melanocytes in the basal layer and resident 
epidermal Langerhans cells located suprabasally. Interes-
tingly, the satne result was obtained by co-seeding a 
mixture of keratinocytes, melano~ytes, and nondifferen-
tiated CD34 + hematopoietic progenitors on the dermal 
equivalent, indicating that keratinocytes provide the 
environmental conditions for hematopoietic progenitors 
to differentiate into resident epidermal Langerhans cells, 
expressing major histocompatibility complex class II 
molecules, CDla antigen, and Birbeck granules. Kq 
words: hematopoietic progenitors. J Invest Dermatol 109:51o-
512, 1997 
reconstru cted epidem1is f.1iled. T he cells never formed dendJjtes and 
appeared eventually as pykno tic, ro und cells in its uppermost layers . 
Lan gerh ans cells are bone marrow-de1~ ved ce lls (K atz et a/, 1979) 
that circulate in th e peripheral blood as progenitors and, ~t a no t yet 
identifi ed state o f th eir maturation , migrate into the epidermis and 
becom e resident dendritic Langerhans cells charac tet;zed by the 
presence o f Birbeck granul es and expression o f the C D 1 a ~ ntigen 
(R owden ct a/, 1977; C aux et a/, 1996). 
It is kn own that expos m e of C D 34 + hemato po ietic progenito rs to 
granul ocyte macrophage-colo ny stimulating fac to r (GM-CSF) and 
tumor necrosis fac to r-a (TN F-a ) results in the generati on of dendriti c 
cells (D C) containing a subpopula tion of Langerhans cells (Ca ux et a/, 
1992; Strunk et a!, 1996; Caux el al, 1996). W e have based o ur 
approach o n th ese findin gs and used e ith er i11 11itm generated D C/ 
.Langerhans cells or fi·eshly isolated C D 34 + h em atopoie tic progenitors . 
Tb e generated D C/Langerhans cells w ere seeded o nto a reco nstru cting 
epidermis comp osed o f keratin ocytes and m elan ocytes; w hereas the 
hem atopoietic progen.ito rs were co-seeded with th e ke ratin ocytes and 
melanocytes on to th e dermal support. Under bo th conditions, the 
resulting epidernus contained pigm ent-producing m elanocytes in the 
basal layer and suprabasa lly loca ted Langerh ans cells. 
MAT EI<. IALS AND METH O DS 
Cells and cu lture conditions Normal human ke r:~rin ocytes wen: grown in 
submerged cultures (R .. hei nwa ld and Green, 1975) and used after the third 
passage. Normal human rnelanocytcs deri ved fi·om sp l i t- thi~kness human sk.in 
were cultured in serum- free medium without phorbol ester and pituitary extract 
(Olsson cl a/, 1994) until the third passage. 
C D34+ hematopoieti c progenitor cel.ls were isolated from cord blood cel.ls 
through pos itive selection by indirect immune staining and immunomagnctic 
mature cell depletion (Caux er a/, 1992) . The CD34+ were used either di rectl y 
or after 6 days of culture it t the presence ofG M-CSF, 200 ng per ml , 2 X 106 U 
per mg (Sa ndoz, l<.ueii-Malmaison, France) , and TN F-a, 2.5 ng per ml, 
I X 107 U per mg (Genzymc, Co mbridge, MA) (Caux er a/, "1992). 
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Figure 1. Melanocytes and Langerhans cells iu 
nonnal human epidertnis and reconstructed 
epidernus. Histochemical and immunohistochemi-
cal analysis of normal human sk-in (a,t:,e) and recon-
structed epidermis (b,dJ) containing melanocytes and 
Langerhans cells. Fontana Masso n staining (a,b) to 
reveal the presence o f me.l an.i n. Anti-CDb (c, d) and 
anti-Lag (eJ) staining with hematm.::ibn counterstain-
ing o n cryostat sections was performed to iden tifY 
Langerhans cells (---7 indica te Lag+ cells). Scale bars, 
(a,b) 100 11m, (c-)) 50 11m. 
Reconstruction of a pign1euted epidermis and integration ofLaugerhans 
cells To obtain a pigmented reconstructed epidermis, a mixture o f heterolog-
ous, cultured (third passage) human keratinocytes and mebnocytes (10:1 ) was 
seeded onto dead de-epidemuzed acellular human dernlis (R.egn.ier eta/, J 981, 
1986) and cultured for 6 d in Du.lbecco's modifi ed Eagle medium / Ham F1 2 
(3 :1 ), containing 1. 0% fetal calf serum , 10 ng epidermal growth f.1cto r per ml , 
400 ng hydrocortisone per ml , 10--6 M isoproterenol, 5 Jlg transfe rrin per ml , 
2 X 10-9 M triiodothyronine, 1..8 X 1 o-t M adenine, and 5 J.Lg insulin per mi. 
Thereafter, the cultures were lifted at the air- liquid interface and isoproterenol, 
transferrin , triiodothyronine, and adenine we re removed fi·om the culture 
medium. At day 2 of the air-exposure, a stage where the reconstructing 
epidermis is composed of 4-5 cell layers and keratinocyte di fferentiati on has 
not yet resulted in formation of a stratum corneum, cord blood derived C D34 + 
hematopoieti c progenitor cells were seeded either directly or after 6 d of culture 
in the presence of GM-CSF and TNF- <X onto the reconstructing epidermis 
(seeding density 5 X 105 cells per cm2). Histologic exarninations of the 
reconstructed epidermis we re performed after 2 wk of culture. 
In some experiments heterologous keratinocytes, melanocytes, and lieshly 
isolated C D34+ precurso rs were co-seeded (10:1 :10) onto the de-epidermized 
dermis and cultured as described above. 
Histochetnistry and U11mnnohistochemistry Fontana Masson staining was 
performed to reveal the presence of melanin. Indirect immunohistochemical 
staining on cryostat sections with hematoxilin counterstaining was performed 
using the labelled streptavidin- biotin (LSAB) assay (LSABR2 Ki t, Dako, 
Carpinteria , CA) . Monoclonal antibody C Ol a (clone .BL-THY1) was obtained 
from TEBU (Le Pezzay-en-Yralines, France) and used at a 1:50 dilu tion. The 
monoclonal antibodi es C D1 4 (clone TDK 4) and CD68 (clone Pb- M1) were 
purchased from D ako, and used at 'I :1 0 and 1:50 dilutions, respective ly. The 
monoclonal Lag antibody was kindly provided by S. Imamura and used as 
described (Kashihara ef a/, 1986) . The number of C D1 a + cells was determined 
by means of a fluorescence-acti vated cell sorter. 
Electron microscopy Samples, 1-2 mm2, of reconstructed epidermis were 
fixed in Kamovsk-y's formaldehyde glutaraldehyde solution, post.fixed in l 'Y,, 
(wt/vol) osmium tetroxide, dehydrated through alcohol and propylene oxide, 
and embedded in epon. Sections were cut on a TM60 (R eichert Jung, Leica, 
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Figure 2. Electron tnicroscopy of a Langerhaus cell in reconstructed 
hutnan epidennis. The electron micrograph (a) shows a Langerhans cell (LC) 
in tl1e reconstructed epidermis. The Langerhans cell is loca ted benea th the 
stratum gr;mulosum (SG), characteri zed by tbe presence of numerous 
keratohyalin granules (KH ). Magni fications of the Langerhans cell (b,c) reveals 
the presence of Dirbeck granul es characteristic fo r epidermal Langerhans ceUs. 
A rmwheads depict Birbeck granules . Scale bars, (n) 5 ~lm , (b,c) 0. 1 Jlm. 
Vienna, Austria) with diamond knives, stained with many! acetate and lead 
citrate to be examined with a T EM 902 electron microscope (Zeiss, 
O berkochen, Germany) . 
RESULTS AND DISCU SSlON 
T wo weeks after seeding C D 34 + he m atopo ie ti c progeni to rs, cultured 
fo r 6 days in the presen ce of G M -CSF and T NF- 0:, o nto the 
r econ structing epidermis, histoch e mical analysis revealed th e p resen ce 
of a stratifi ed epiderm.i s, covered w ith a compact stra tum corneum, 
and dendriti c, melanin containing m elanocytes in the basal cell layer 
(Fig 1b). T o detect th e presen ce o f Langerhans cells, we used three 
antibo dies directed aga.inst antigen s that are speci fi cally expressed in 
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functional epidermal Langerhans cells: (i) major histocompatibility 
complex class Jl (MHC-lf); (ii) CDla (Rowden et a/, 1977); aJ1d 
(iii) Lag (Kashihara el a/, 1986), the latter representing a 40-kDa 
glycoprotein associated with the Birbeck gran ules, the Inost character-
istic morphologic marker of epidermal L~ngerhans cells. The supra-
basally located DC within the reconstmcted epidermis express the 
CD1 a (Fig ld), the Birbeck granule associated Lag antigen (Fig 1./) , 
and exhibit anti-MHC-11 reactivity, the latter with a pattern comparable 
with that revealed with the CDla antibody (result not shown). Electron 
microscopy revealed the presence of numerous Birbeck granules 
(Fig 2), identifYing these cells clearly as epidermal Langerhans cells. 
The dem1al substrate, in general free of nucleated cell, did not contain 
CD1a or MHC-ll positive DC. 
The same result was obtained when purified CD34 + hematopoietic 
progenitor cells, not exposed to GM-CSF and TNF-a, were co-
seeded directly with keratinocytes and melanocytes onto the dermal 
equivalent. The resulting reconstructed epidemlis showed the same 
characteristics as presented in Fig 1, with melanocytes in the basal 
layer and supra basally located Langerhans cells. To see whether melano-
cytes are implicated in the maturation of the hematopoietic proge11itors, 
we repeated the same experiment without melanocytes and obtained 
th e same result. The fact that the cultu re medium for the reconstructed 
epidem1is does not contain GM-CSF and TNF-a indicates that 
keratinocytes are involved, either directly or indirectly, in the differenti-
ation of the hematopoietic progenitors into epidermal Langerhans cells. 
It remains to be determined whether under these conditi ons the 
maturation of CD34 + progetlitors into DC/ Langerhans cells is also 
induced by GM-CSF and TNF-a. 
A control e).:petiment revealed that no DC are present, either in 
the dermal support or in the reconstructed epidermis, unless no 
hematopoietic proge11itors or DC/ Langerhans cells are introduced. 
Before seeding 5 X 105 progenitors per cm2, cu ltured for 6 days in 
the presence of GM-CSF and TNF-a, onto the reconstructing 
epidermis, we detemlined the propo.rtion of CDla + ce lls to be about 
lS'YcJ. A semiquantitative, comparative analysis, after immunohistologic 
staining of equal size sections obtained fi:om normal human skin and 
reconstructed epidermis, revealed an average of350 CD1a +, 340 Lag+, 
and SO CD14+ /CDla- cells per section in nom1al human skin, and 
70 CDla+, 60 Lag+, and 10 CD14+/CD1a- cells per section in the 
reconstructed epidermis. No CD68 + cells were detectable in both 
types of sections. T his shows that our reconstructed epidernlis exhibits 
essentially the sa me proportions, but five times less DC than nonnal 
human epidermis. We are ac tually trying to increase the number of 
Langerhans cells in the reconstructed epidermis ·by preselecting CDla + 
ceUs fi:om cu ltured CD34 + progenitors after cytokine-induced mat-
uration. 
The use of skin organ culture models to study Langerhans cells 
behavior is hampered by the fact that the resident Langerhans cells 
emigrate spontaneously from the epidermis (Lukas et a/, 1996), a 
process that normally occurs in vivo after antigen in ternalization, e.g., 
during contact sensitization (Kripke et al, 1990). As deduced from a 
semiquantitative analys is of histo logic sections taken over a culture 
period of 4 wk, Langerhans cells in the reconstructed epidermis, 
unlike in organ cultures, seem not to emigrate spontaneously. Future 
experiments to evaluate the function of Langerhans cells in recon-
structed epidemlis wi ll show whether the fact that our Langerhans 
cells do not enligrate fi:om the epidermis can be interpreted positively, 
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or w hether it indicates that the CDla +, Lag+ cells do not reflect 
normal Langerbans cells. 
Tlus advanced model of a reconstructed epidermis co mposed of 
keratinocytes , melanocytes, and Langerhans ce lls provides many new 
research opportuniti es, e.g., to study some open questions concerning 
the complex mechanisms of epidermal cell-cell interactions, and in 
particular, the role of each cell type in the skin immune response . 
Vety recent expe1iments show that not only cord blood derived 
CD34 + hematopoietic progenitors, but also progenitors obtained from 
the petipheral adult blood give tise to resident Langerhans cells in the 
reconstwcted epidermis, enlarging considerably the availability of 
CD34 + cells. 
Expetim.ents are in progress comparing the Langerhans cells behavior 
of the in vitro model with the in vivo situation, especially their 
responsiveness to known contact sensitizers, to validate the system for 
its use as a model for immuno-pharmaco-toxicology. In the future, 
this model could help co replace tests that today have sti ll to be 
petfom1ed on animals or humans. 
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